5 Essential Oils to
Support a Healthy Pregnancy
Essential Oils and Aromatherapy have been used for thousands of years
to support wellness and emotional wellbeing. These powerful plant
essences connect us with nature, instill a sense of calm, and can give
us strength during challenging moments.
A study published in Complementary Therapies in Nursing and Midwifery
found that aromatherapy was effective in reducing labor anxiety and fear.
(https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/11033651). Here are my 5 favorites:
1. Lavender Essential Oil: A very versatile oil you can use throughout pregnancy
to promote relaxation and ease muscle tension. It's great to use in massage
during labor and is fantastic in the diffuser. One midwife keeps a
crockpot of warm, wet washcloths with 10 drops of lavender essential oil by the
bed to sooth mom during labor.
2. Frankincense Essential Oil: Use it to calm emotions by inhaling the aroma or mix with a
carrier oil and rub on your lower back or tummy to ease discomfort. Also, for stretch marks
and tears, you can apply diluted frankincense oil to support the skin.

	
  

3. Peppermint Essential Oil: The smell of peppermint essential oil helps ease nausea and
supports muscles. Just rub on your lower back with a carrier oil. (Not recommended for use
during breastfeeding or in the final stages of delivery.)
4. Orange Essential Oil: Orange essential oil is a favorite, partly because it smells amazing.
Additionally, orange essential oil is energizing. Use orange oil in a diffuser when you’re
getting tired and need an emotional pick-me-up!
5. Ylang Ylang Essential Oil: Promotes a positive outlook, and is calming and uplifting. Ylang
Ylang can be used in a carrier oil for massage to reduce feelings of stress.

Keep in mind that essential oils are very concentrated and potent. Proceed with caution
and use a carrier oil. I recommend using ONLY Young Living Oils which are 100% Pure,
Therapeutic Grade Essential Oils. Other Oils often have additives and chemical fillers that
may affect results. Learn more about quality at www.SeedtoSeal.com.

A	
  Free	
  Gift	
  for	
  You!
Would you like to experience the power of essential oils for yourself? I
will send you a free, no-obligation sample for you to try! Available while
supplies last. For conference attendees only. Limit one per household.
Request Your Free Sample at www.LifeOhm.com/OMC
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Learn more about the Power of Essential Oils at
www.LifeOhm.com or
Contact Monica at 971-319-1183
	
  
Monica@LifeOhm.com

* This Information is not meant to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease. The information
represents what I, an Independent Distributor of Young Living Essential Oils, have chosen to do to
take charge of my own personal health and that of my family. Statements on this website have
not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. Products on this site are not intended
to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease. Consult your physician before using these
products.

	
  

	
  

